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Music 'lJepartment 
J{[inois State 'University 
J{[inois State 'University 
'JAZZ ~ANDS' 
HALLowEEN CONCERT 
James Boitos and Stephen Steele, Directors 
The thirty-third program of the 2000-2001 season . 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Monday Evening 
October 30, 2000 
8:00 p.m. 
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' I I ,..,. J= fund!: J= fundU 
Portabello Road John LaBarbera 
I I Dangerous Precedent Frank Mantooth George Gershwin/Sammy Nestico Uncle Heavy's Pork Chop Revue Keith Foley Strike up the Band Cabeza de Carne Matt Harris 
My Favorite Things Rodgers/Holmes It Don't Mean A Thing (If it ain't got that swing) Ellington/Harris 
Hay Burner Sammy Nestico I I Alma Llanera Paquito D'Rivera Emancipation Blues Nelson/Holmes Chant Bob Mintzer 
Ya Gotta Try Sammy Nestico A View From the Side Bill Holman 
Queen Bee Sammy Nestico I I Dizzy land Don Menza Samba de Haps Mark Taylor Snakes Berg/Crotty 
ti 
Shadrack MacGimsey/Holman 
J= fundU I I 
• Alto Saxes Trcmbcnes I I J= fund! Jeremy Dombrock Michael Bingham 
Andrew Lyon Nathan Durbin Saxes; Trcl!'lb<>nes; 
Eric Stachelski Ben Michael I I Tom Gersic Aaron Gradberg Roberto Quinones Bob Donahue 
Tenor Saxes fuss Trcmbcne Mike Guerrero Justin Gund 
Abedayo Gordon Ben Bredemeier I I Josh Masterman Tarlton Atkinson Jeff Klinker Jay Van Matre 
Patrick Maag Pian<> Mark Nowakowski 
Travis Thacker Jon Scarpelli I I Trumpets: Rh~ttim: furit<>ne Saxes 4uinr Greg Allen Jake Vohs, piano 
Mike McGrath Andy Berg Ben Clark Jake Willis, guitar 
Aaron Tappan I I Chad Morris Samantha Owens, bass Trumpet Thaddus Franklin Zack Ginder, bass Ben Linkon Andy Bautista, drums 
Chad Chenoweth fuss Nick Anderson, percussion 
Brian Denny Dave Wasserman I I v'cl~list:: David March Dexter O'Neal 
Chris Render Drums t Mike Styrczula Brad Lenart I I Chris King 
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'Upcoming 'Event.s 
November 
02 
05 
05 
07 
08 
09 
10 
II 
12 
12 
13 
14 
16 
19 
21 
December 
03 
KRH 
BA 
BRLM 
FUMC 
CH212 
KRH 8:00 p.m. Guest Artist, John Baolg, piano 
KRH 3:00 p.m. Concert Choir & Madrigal Singers 
HA 7:00 p.m. African Drumming & Dance 
KRH 7:00p.m. Sonneries Quintet 
KRH 7:30p.m. Guitar Ensemble and Friend 
KRH 8:00 p.m. Honors Recital 
KRH 7:00p.m. Encore! Jazz Choir 
KRH 8:00 p.m. Opera Production 
FUMC 3:00 p.m. Treble Choir & University Choir 
CH 212 7:00p.m. Percussion Ensemble 
KRH 8:00 p.m. !SU Music Factory 
KRH 8:00 p.m. Ricard Trio 
BA 7:30p.m. Symphonic Winds, Symphonic Band, 
University Bands 
KRH 3:00 p.m. Chamber Winds 
KRH 7:30 p.m. Guitar Studio Recital 
BSC 4:00p.m. Music for the Holidays 
Afaarigaf 'Dinntrs 
'Bone Stuaent Center Circus 'l(pom 
'Daus 
November 29, 30 
'Tunes 
6:30p.m. 
6:30 p.m. December I , 2, 6, 7, 8, 9, 13, 14, 15 
December9 12:00 noon 
Kemp Recital Hall, Centennial East Bldg. 
Braden Auditorium 
Bone Student Center Ballroom 
First United Methodist Church, Normal 
Cook Hall 212 
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